
AFTER SERVICE PRAYER TEAMS for 2018/2019 

2018 

January -  Konrad and Claudia, Elsie 

February - Gordon and Irene, Florence 

March -  Dwayne and Love Joy, |Wendell and Darlene 

April -  Chad and Lisa, Sindy 

May -  Al and Leona, Wendy 

June -  Vester and Carol, Elsie 

July -  Barry and Susanne , Florence 

August-  Keith and Maridee, Wendell and Darlene 

September-Konrad and Claudia, Elsie 

October- Gordon and Irene, Florence 

November -Dwayne and Love Joy, |Wendell and Darlene 

December- Chad and Lisa , Sindy 

 

2019 

January -  Al and Leona, Wendy 

February -  Vester and Carol, Elsie 

March -  Barry and Susanne, Florence 

April-  Keith and Maridee, Wendell and Darlene 

May-Konrad and Claudia, Elsie 

June- Gordon and Irene, Florence 

July -Dwayne and Love Joy, |Wendell and Darlene 

August- Chad and Lisa , Sindy 

September -  Al and Leona, Wendy 

October -  Vester and Carol, Elsie 

November -  Barry and Susanne , Florence 

December-  Keith and Maridee, Wendell and Darlene 

 

Each Sunday after the service the Prayer Team will go to the Prayer Room and be available to pray for or with 

anyone who would be wanting prayer.  Each Prayer Team will have a month they are responsible for. (If you 

can't make one of your weeks just be sure to have someone cover for you.) 

Pastor Randy will try to remember to make an announcement that there will be someone to pray with in the 

Prayer Room. After a few minutes if there is no one who comes for prayer, just pray together. 

Guidelines for Pray-ers 

1. Be confident that God is with you. What you lack in yourself He is able to supply. YOU ARE 

QUALIFIED TO PRAY. 

2. Get the necessary facts of the person's request. Limit the discussion to the prayer "need." Pleasant 

conversation, life histories, and tangential conversation should be kept to a minimum (others may be 

waiting). Encourage socializing, but outside the prayer room. 

3. If it becomes obvious that the person has needs that cannot be addressed through prayer alone, encourage 

him or her to make an appointment with the pastor. Do not feel that you must "solve" the problem. 

4. Let the Holy Spirit help you pray. You may find yourself praying something other than what you first had 

in mind. As you pray, let the Spirit direct you to the person's true needs. 

5. Don't look for magic ways or methods of dealing with others. All Christ asks is expectant faith in his 

ability. We merely place one hand in God's and the other in the person's for whom we are praying. We act, 

as it were, as assistants, helping others "make the connection" with God. 

6. Make sure people know you are there, ready to help. Most importantly make sure those who have come 

for prayer leave knowing they are loved and valued by the Lord and by His people. 

 


